NOVEMBER 1, 2020
______________________________________________________________________
Kirk O' The Valley
Presbyterian Church

Nov. 1, 2020
Jesus’ Miraculous Signs
10:00 a.m.
_____________________________________________________________________
Welcome & Prayer - Pastor Len Tiso
Praise Music - “Honor & Praise” - Mark Bailey
Verse 1
Righteous and holy in all of Your ways
We come before You with honor and praise
Here to adore You for all of our days
We come before You with honor and praise

Lord of the heavens how faithful You are
Shine down upon us oh Bright Morning Star
Righteous and holy i n all of Your ways
We come before You with honor and praise
Verse 2
Filling the temple the work of Your grace
We come before You with honor and praise
Here to adore You for all of our days
We come before You with honor and praise
Lord of the heavens how faithful You are
Rise i n our spirits oh Bright Morning Star
Righteous and holy i n all of Your ways
We come before You with honor and praise
Ending
Honor and praise
Honor and praise
CCLI Song # 1867485 Twila Paris © 1996 Ariose Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)
Mountain Spring Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing)

Announcements - Pastor Len Tiso
Call to Worship - Pastor Len Tiso
We gather together to worship God,
who comes to us when we least expect it,
who calls us out of the safety of our ordered lives
and invites us to join Him in the adventure of faith.
Let’s worship God together!
Opening Hymn- “Fairest Lord Jesus” - Mark Bailey
Verse 1
Fairest Lord Jesus Ruler of all nature
O Thou of God and man the Son
Thee will I cherish Thee will I honor
Thou my soul's glory joy and crown
Verse 3
Fair is the sunshine fairer still the moonlight
And all the twinkling starry host
Jesus shines brighter Jesus shines purer
Than all the angels heav'n can boast
Verse 4
Beautiful Saviour Lord of all the nations

Son of God and Son of Man
Glory and honor praise adoration
Now and forevermore be Thine
CCLI Song # 27800 August Heinrich Hoffmann von Fallersleben | Joseph August Seiss © Words:
Public Domain Music: Public Domain

Scripture Reading - Pastor Len Tiso
John 6:16-21 16 When evening came, his disciples went down to the sea, 17 got into a
boat, and started across the sea to Capernaum. It was now dark, and Jesus had not yet
come to them. 18 The sea became rough because a strong wind was blowing. 19 When
they had rowed about three or four miles, they saw Jesus walking on the sea and
coming near the boat, and they were terrified. 20 But he said to them, “It is I; do not be
afraid.” 21 Then they wanted to take him into the boat, and immediately the boat
reached the land toward which they were going.
Reader: This is The Word of the Lord
People: Thanks be to God.
Message - “Walking on Water” - Pastor Len Tiso
Response Hymn - “When Waves of Trouble Round Me Swell” - Eric Cloud
Tune: ST. ANNE #210 (“Our God, Our Help in Ages Past”)
Verse 1
When waves of trouble round me swell,
My soul is not dismayed;
I hear a voice I know full well,
"'Tis I; be not afraid."
Verse 2
When black the threat'ning skies appear,
And storms my path invade,
Those accents tranquilize each fear,
"'Tis I; be not afraid."
Verse 3
There is a gulf that must be crossed;
Saviour, be near to aid!
Whisper, when my frail barque is tossed,
"'Tis I; be not afraid."
Words: Charlotte Elliot - 1907

Communion - Sharing in the The Lord’s Table
Communion Hymn - “Let Us Break Bread Together” #513
Verse 1
Let us break bread together on our knees;
let us break bread together on our knees.

Refrain
When I fall on my knees
with my face to the rising sun,
O Lord, have mercy on me.
Verse 2
Let us drink wine together on our knees;
let us drink wine together on our knees.
Repeat Refrain
Verse 3
Let us praise God together on our knees;
let us praise God together on our knees.
Repeat Refrain
The Lord’s Prayer
People: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever. Amen.
A Moment with our Children… As they share what they learned in Sunday School
Closing Song - “Draw Me Nearer” - Mark Bailey
Verse 1
I am Thine O Lord I have heard Thy voice
And it told Thy love to me
But I long to rise i n the arms of faith
And be closer drawn to Thee
Chorus
Draw me nearer nearer blessed Lord
To the cross where Thou hast died
Draw me nearer nearer nearer blessed Lord
To Thy precious bleeding side
Verse 4
There are depths of love that I cannot know
Till I cross the narrow sea
There are heights of joy that I may not reach
Till I rest in peace with Thee
Bridge

Draw me nearer
To the cross where Thou hast died
Draw me nearer
To Thy precious bleeding side
Verse 2
Consecrate me now to Thy service Lord
By the pow'r of grace divine
Let my soul look up with a steadfast hope
And my will be lost in Thine
Repeat Chorus, Repeat Chorus
CCLI Song # 25424 Fanny Jane Crosby | William Howard Doane © Words: Public Domain Music:
Public Domain

Benediction - Pastor Len Tiso

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
New In-Person Worship Service Time - Beginning today (November 1st), our Sunday in-person
worship service will begin at 10:00 AM, be it indoors or outdoors.
Children’s Ministry - We are having virtual Sunday School for our children. The current theme is
“It’s Personal: A Series about Zaccheus”. Here is the schedule:
10:00 am - 10:05 am Music with Nathan (Words will be provided on the screen)
10:05 am - 10:20 am Preschool Sunday School
10:20 AM - 11:15 am Grade School Sunday School
For questions about Children’s Ministries please email us at: childrensministries@kirkval.org
Offerings
Although we are not gathered in our sanctuary on Sunday mornings, we still have two ways to give:
1. Write a check, made out to the Kirk O'The Valley Presbyterian Church, with a designation in
the bottom left corner for General Fund, or a specific fund. Mail it to:
Kirk O’ The Valley Presbyterian Church
19620 Vanowen Street,
Reseda CA 91335.
2. Online… It only takes 5 minutes to setup
a. Go to the website: www.kirkval.org
b. Create your online profile.
c. Log in
d. Go to donations. Complete all information there.
e. Put in your donation and credit card info.
f. The money will be sent to the Kirk.
g. All online information is private and is not shared.
Please know that your generous offering is greatly appreciated and will keep the Kirk and its
outreach alive and well. Thank you for your generosity!
Endowment - Today is Endowment Sunday. Please consider giving a donation for it. Mark the word
endowment and the amount on the check or Kirk website when you give the offering. Since it is

November 1, we suggest you use the number one in whatever amount of offering you wish to give,
but any amount is greatly appreciated. Thank you for your generosity!

Kirk Family Photos: Count Your Blessings - Keep connected with your Kirk family by sharing
photos of what you and your family are doing during this time of stay safe at home. It is simple, snap
a fun picture and tell us a little about the picture. Then email both to: fellowship@kirkval.org.
Make sure you visit the church blog to view the pictures. It can be found at the Kirk Website at
www.kirkval.org. On the home page, click on the fellowship tab and use the drop down menu to find
"Count Your Blessings"

Prayer - Please email us with any praise reports or prayer requests at fellowship@kirkval.org. We
would love to pray alongside you!
Contact Us - If you are new to the Kirk, have questions about our community, and/or would like
someone to contact you, please email us at fellowship@kirkval.org.

ELDERS & SESSION COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Buildings & Grounds - Curt Hill / Bob Bassler
Children's Ministries - Debby Lasker
Fellowship/Hospitality - Lynn Bassler
Finance - Lee Lasker
Marketing/Advertising - Terry James
Mission/Outreach - Julie Bullock
Nominating - Leanne Skipper
Personnel - Pat Getzen, Advisor
School - Leanne Skipper

